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SIMPSON’S FRIDAY BARGAIN LIS fQUTH

brick, ei

Reelt) 
26-28 AC!

Dress Goods on 
Bargain ,

Manufacturer’s Sample Coats
SOME FROM REGULAR LINES, VALUES $13.50 AND $16.00,

„ FRIDAY BARGAIN, $5.45.
Materials include a splendid range of stylish fabrics, light 

weight tweeds, serviceable serges in navy, tan or black ; cream 
serges with or without hairline stripe, and black broadcloths, In a 
large variety of fashionable styles, short or long lengths, very1 
^eeuvely trimmed with honeycomb cloths or ratines, in pretty 
shades. Suitable for misses or women. To clear,..................... 5.45

3,000Pairs of Boots, 
Pumps and Oxfords

Some *l*e* will last all Hay. bat roa 
hart better be sure of y norm nt StVléot P 
WOMEN'S BOOTS. PI WPS AND oxl ‘

"Queen quality" and “Boston -Favor.
He. samples with floor and rerulsi-' 
stock. In all sises. Included In piiént 
colt, tan calf, gunmetal. champagne' 
Nubuck, fine vlcl kid and velours 
leathers. In button and laced striée 
Goodyear welt, hand turn and M.Ksv 
sewn soles, high New Fork, Cuban «ïa 
military heels. Every pair is 
and made on the newest summer lasts 
SH.es 2‘i to S. regular! $2.50, $3 oJ 
$3.t>0, $4.00 and $4.50. F lday bargain

Men’s Tweed Suits for 
Early Buyers

First Bargain Day of 
June Whitewear Sale

p

MOHAIR LUSTRES.
2.000 Yards of brief.iL brilliant mo

hair Lustre* !r. every wanted color. 
Regular prices 35o. an! 50c. per yard. 
Friday per yard ....

We are confident that the suits we offer for sale Friday will 
at once meet with your approval. They are new and made from 
splendid serviceable English tweeds, in light grey and medium 
shades of brown in stripe pattern. Made in the popular single- 
breasted, three-button style, with splendid wearing linings, and 
tailored by the best workmen. Suits worth $10.00 and $12.50. 
Sale price ,............................ ............................................................................... 7.95

Corset Covers, nainsook, yoke of 
deep lace insertions, lace beading 
run with silk ribbon and lace 
edges. Sizes 32 to 44 bust. Reg
ularly 35c. Friday, bargain.. .25 

Drawers, fine white cotton, deep 
ruffle of goods, with insertion of 
Vai. lace and deep hem. Open or 
closed. Sizes 23 to 27 inches. Reg
ularly 40c. Friday, bargain.. .29 

Underskirts, fine cotton, flounce 
formed of five rows of fine Vai. 
lace stitched together, lawn dust 
ruffle.
Regularly $2.00.

FORDS. $1.99.

.............27
1.500 Yards Shepherd Checks of 

high grade cuttings. Ottr regular 65c. 
quality, In all the popular sizes of 
Check, 44-In. wide. Per yard ... .4.4

WHIPCORD SUITINGS.

t FSEPARATE SKIRTS.
• Sample and odd lines. The styles are ail good, either plain or 

with pleats. Materials Include serges in black, navy or tan. shep
herd s checks, cream serge with black hairline stripe, and tweeds 
in grey or fawn mixtures. Regular selling prices from $6.00 to 
$7.50. Friday ................................................................................................... 2.15

:

'MEN'S WATERPROOF COATS. ~
1,700 Yards ooiy. a very special pur

chase from a North of England manu
facturer, that were shipped late, owing 
to the-dyers' strike in England. Pure 
wool qualities, in a lovely range of 
new shades aad good value at 75c. per 
yard. Friday, 44 inches wide, p«r 
ya : i

Made from reliable English double texture Paramatta in green
ish fawn color. Cut single-breasted motor style to button to -the 
chin, with close-fitting collar, securely sewn and cemented seams. 
A number of light weight single texture coats also in this lot. To 
clear

*,■

GIRLS’ SERVICEABLE COATS.
Made from tweed and beaver cloth, in a loosc:fltting. double- 

breasted style, showing rounded or square collar”overlaid with 
striped material or trimmed with broadcloth in contrasting shades. 
Colors are navy, grey and tan tweed, 
ular prices $5.65 and $6.75. Friday

WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ DRESSES, $4.95.
Regular $7.50 to $11.75, made of English serge and French 

Panama, waist high or low neck, outlined and trimmed with silk 
pipings, lace jabot and tiny buttons, fastens down back or front; 
skirt gored or semi-pleated ; colors black, navy, grey and brown 
Splendid value at ......................................................................................... 4 95

1.90
MEN'S BOOTS AND OXFORDS, 824*1.
1.309 pairs of Men's Goodvetir WeitoH 

Boots and Oxfords, in all the newest 
styles for summer wear, patent colt 
velours ralf. tan Russia, raff and Don- 
g-ola kid leathers, some are leather nil 
ed. button, straight lace and Bluchm- 
every pair finished with a snap and 
style to be found only In high-grads 
footwear. Sizes 6 to 11. R enfle 
$3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. Friday

7.00
Lengths 36 to 42 Inches.

Friday, bargain 
...... 1.50

Nightgowns, fine nainsook, high 
neck, button front style, neck and 
cuffs edged with embroidery, yoke 
tucked, 
inches, 
bargain

1 MEN’S BIG VALUE TROUSERS.
Made from splendid good wearing English materials, In as

sorted colors and patterns; "trousers well tailored and easily worth 
$2.50. A beauty, Friday...........................................................................

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE DOUBLE-BREASTED SUITS.

For ages 8 to 14 years. Reg- 
3.50

53 Corel< Second Flour)

M1.49Women’s
Panama Hats $4.35

"A
Special clearing sale of odd ranges in tweed, two-piece, 

bloomer pants style, brown, tan and grey shades: first-class linings 
and well tailored. Sizes 25 to 34. 100 suits. Friday bargain 3,29

Lengths 56, 58 and 60 
Regularly 90c. Friday.
......... .......................................65

Princess Slips, fine nainsook, 
yoke of insertions, beading and 
edges of fine lace, silk draw rib
bon; flounce of wide insertions 
and edge of heavy torchon lace. 
Sizes 34 to 44 bust.
$2.76. Friday, bargain

ing
83.00 SATIN SLIPPERS, IN ALL 

ORS, 91.95.
Dainty American. Satin Slippers, with

chiffon rosette, hand-turned soles bm
satin-covered Cuban heels. In coin™ 
black white, red. blue, green, gold Dink* 
purple and yellow. sizes 1 f0 7 Re’ 
gularly $3.00. Friday bargain . . jjg

POPLIN PI MPS. 8fc
A serviceable and neat White Pon 

lin Pump, with leather soles and Cuban 
heels, neat white tailored bow on new 
sa?n amP\ ,S1Zes 2* to 7, Friday b»r

BOYS’ BOOTS, $1M,

Of th? hen .bleach and fine quality; 
hand woven Panamq straw, 10 dozen 
only to be sold, one only to each cus
tomer. Friday bargain............  4-35

TRIMMED HATS. $2.85.
To keep pace with our big Panama 

sale, we make an extra bargain in 
trimmed hats—white, Tuscan, black 
and colors, with French flowers, satin 
ribbon and ornaments. Friday. 2• 85

MANUFACTURERS’ SAMPLES OF 
TRIMMED AND SEMI-TRIMMED 

HATS.
360 in the lot. bkek. white. Tuscan, 

navy and tans, for misses, ladies and 
matrons. Regularly $3.50 and $4.50.
Friday bargain...............................  185

1,000 Hat Stapes at 39c. Regularly 
$1.00 and $1.50.

COL. toANOTHER LOT OF DRESSES AT $7.85.
Made from messaline silk, waist has dainty net voke and collar, 

fastens down back, some finished at waist line with short peplum, 
narrow silk piping and dainty self-buttons; skirts hang gracefully 
in panel, semi-side pleated and gored lines: colors in the lot 
black, dark and light navy. Regular value $10.00 and $13.50. Fri
day bargain

BOYS’ SPRING AND SUMMER REEFERS.
Of imported all-wool red serge cloths, black satin linings and 

black silk velvet collars, slightly soiled stock. Sizes 4 to 7 years. 
Regular price $6.00 and $6.50. 18 suits. Friday bargain..., 2.95

110 BOYS’ FULL BLOUSE SHIRT WAISTS.
With soft stand attached collar, bar fastener for tie and button 

cuff made from good wearing Oxford cloths, in blue, grey and fancy 
shades. Regularly $1.00. Friday bargain................................................ ...

200 full cut Bloomer Pants, made from good wearing English 
tweed clothe, in grey shades. Lined with strong linings and well 
made. Sizes 22 to 34. Friday bargain

4L Main Floor)
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Regularly

1.95 WOMEN'S WHITEasaapiiw 7 95
A COLLECTION OF SUMMER DRESSES TO CLEAR AT $1,96.

Worth $4.50 to $6.50. Made of muslins, ginghams and stripe 
linens, low or high neck, trimmed with lace and embroidered inser
tions; skirts correspond ; shades in the lot are white, pink, mauve 
and a variety of pretty stripes and checks. Friday bargain I o-,

(Third Floor)

-
L,-

$2.25 “HER MAJESTY” CORSETS 
$1.25.

A beautiful “Her Majesty” model, 
in finest white batiste, medium 
bust, long and graceful below 
waist, with extra deep unboned 
tlon. Finest all rustproof boning, 
4 wide fine garters, rubber hose 
clasps, bust draw cords, dainty em
broidery trim, 
inches. Regularly $2.26. 
bargain ...................................

.89
Boys' Strong Box Kip Boots. 011 a 

neat Bluchnr fast, double solid leather 
Friday111,1 medlum heels, sizes 1 to ”HOSIERY sec-

Motor Veils and 
Neckwear

Seal and Walrus Furnishings for 
Grain Bags Men

1.(8Sizes 11 to 13, FridayWomen’s Fine Cotton Hose, 
extra close even thread, fast 
dye, seamless, double heel and 
toe. 8% to 10, tan or black.

.1214
25c selection of Women’s Sum

mer Hose, consisting of plain 
•isle, in black, tan or white: 
broidered fronts, in black or tan, 
spots and other kinds; sizes 8% 
to 10. Special Friday .... .25

Women’s All-wool Plain Black 
Cashmere Hose, spring weight, 
soft fine yarn, double heel, toe 
and sole, 8% to 10. Special Fri
day

GIRLS’ BOOTS. 81.76."
Made from Fine Dongola Kid I ..a 

er. laced Rlucher style, with patent toe* caps and low heels. Sizes iflo" F°J*

Sizes s' "to id47 Friday 7."............. H?
Sizes 5 to 7>4, Friday .......................

< Second Floor)

Sizes 18 to 26 
Friday,

1.25
“Triton” Garment Shield and 

Bust Supporter, made of fine 
strong net. shields made of double 
nainsook interlined with rubber. 
The best of its kind yet produced 
and' a necesisty for summer wear 
Sizes 32 to 42 bust. Friday, bar-

..........................................1.25
Women's Combinations, fine rib- 

bed\ white cotton, low neck, short 
or no sleeves, tight knee or um
brella lace trimmed drawers. Sizes 
32 to 42 bust. Regularly 50c. Fri
day. bargain

Hocrl Motor Veil. in navy, 
white and tan, dust-proof, 

fits snugly, our 38c veils. Fri
day bargain ....

Clearance line

Nice rich oxidized metal 
frame. Friday bargain, each .59 

Seal and Walrus Grain Bags, 
leather lined, fitted with coin 
purse.
$1.50.

Medium weightt Seeped Floor) Flannelette 
Night Robes in a range of blue, 
helio, grey or pink stripes. Sizes

Reg- 
.59

Balbriggan Underwear, shirts 
and drawers, in shades of grey, 
sky or earn, all sizes, 34 to 44. 
Regularly 50c, Friday bargain

.......... .39
In pencil 

small

Friday

WAISTS 19 • 1.3» !of Women's 
Neckwear in the new shoulder 
collar in colored satin, black, 
navy, emerald and tan, plauen 

, iare jabots, plauen round lace 
collars, white Robes;:ierre’s col
lars with jabots, white 
stork with jabot. Our 25c neck
wear.

and half sizes, 15 to 17. 
ularly 75c, Friday ..........Rich rill, ’ :re«alln* a“d paillette 

wrists in b'.ack and several gsod 
shades, tailored and fancy effects, long 
or short sleeves, p.Isa some very pretty- 
net waists in black 
lined wii.i ptuv .-i>.

em- Regularly $1.25 and 
• .98Friday .......... Electric and Gas 

Specials
Dining; Room Domes, In all strict of 

art and bent glass, very elegant rt*. 
signs. Selling front $10.50 to SI'SOO 
Friday special, 20Çi off regular price!

S?BP$6:il WFriliy"s*eriil R^Ul^ «&

i=nïLJ8,il H,ay Fendant, complete wit* 
rich leaded art glass. Rezo* lat so Lins' $3.58. Friday special.. zSt ' 

2-Ught Stem Pendant, complete with5““TXfi, cu,"r. A* oi

:'o. Friday special. . fjm 
Fifth Floor)

Three-piece Comb Set, 
with rhinestones in shell or, em
ber. Regularly 50c. Friday .39 

Hair Rolls, all shades, 24-inch 
long, regularly 25c, Friday, each

set
ecru and Ivory all 

.Rfgilar prices 
$2.95 ar.d $3.95. Friday. bargain 1-48 

A collection of 1.005- fine white ling
erie wajîtà. taken front our 148 and 
195 forward tables. They are slightly 
massed, but cfberwise perfect, a tre- 
mendcus .-election of Myles In tailored 
or fancy effects. Friday bargain .98 

A table of oddments in white of 
colored cambrics, prints, etc,, all sizes 
in the lot. Regularly 69c, 79c and 89c 
goods. Friday bargain ......................39

(Third Floor)

lawn
Mr.

Negligee Shirts 
.15 stripes of blue or black,

laundered cuffs, coat front, good 
trimmings. Regularly up to $1.25. 
Friday bargain

Friday bargain .. .45
< Wnln Floor)
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31
Bqttonhoie Scissors, best qual

ity steel, with accurate adjuat- 
Friday,

Women’s and Boys’ Ribbed 
Black Cotton Hose, stainless 
dye, seamless, elastic rib. nice 
weight, double heel and toe. 6 
to 10; 25c value. Friday..

Infants’ Fine Cotton Socks, 
extra fine thread, in white and 
colors, with fancy colored tops, 
in neat design; 4 months to lu 
years. Special Friday .. .i2'/z

Men’s Tan or Black Cotton 
Hose, seamless, good weight, 
extra fine weave, double heel 

Special 
........... 10

Embroideries 
and Laces

33 ment. Regularly 35c. 
pair ........................

49t, }i Women’s Silk and Wool Vests,
low neck, short or no sleeves, silk 
draw tapes. Sizes 32 to 38 bust. 
Regularly $1.00.

Leather Belts, wide or narrow, 
strong buckles, in shades of 
grey, tan, brown or black, reg
ularly 36c and 60c.
bargain .....................

2,000 Wash Ties, in narrow or 
Derby Shapes, lots of designs to 
select from. Regularly 15 c, 
Friday 3 for 25c, or, each.. .9

(Main Floor)

,23
(Main Floor).17 Clearance sale of Swiss Flounc- 

ings. odd lengths. 2 to 5 yds. 
in each piece, fine Swiss, hand
some designs, hemstitch and 
scallop borders. 18, 27 and 44 

Our 65c, 68c,. 75c 
Friday bar-

Frlday, bargain
Chinaware and 

Glass
Friday I50 25Girls’ Vests, fine ribbed white 

cotton, high neck, long sleeves. 
Sizes 3 to 10 years. Regularly 20c. 
Friday, bargain .......................  .12‘/z
GIRLS’ AND INFANTS’ DRESSES 

6irls’ Dresses, fine chambray in 
pretty shades of blue, pink, or tan, 
trimmed with contrasting bias 
striped material.

2-Lirh.t 
finish. «•<)m 
lar sell in y I were a 

Hta 0inches wide, 
to 85c values, 
gain .....................

SILKS I!Clover Leaf Sugar Bowls,
small lot of Semi-porcelain, geld 
decorated Clover 
Bowls, regularly 29c. 
bargain ...................

1 did
43About 2,000 yards of regular 50c and 

65c. summer silks and $1.09 qualities 
In Persian and Dresden effects, for per 
yard ....

Included are very pretty checks cf 
many sizes, French Chiffcn Taffetas, 
in. black ani write, navy and white 
and brown and whits. Striped ptaü 
dt-toki in rainy effective and new de- 
•siîtsi, with all coior* in plain tamo- 
Hisei. Tbs Periipn, Paisley and Drev 
den silks run from 1 to 10 yards. All
to clear, Friday per yard.................29

Bonnets Black Chiffon Taffeta,, 
Regularly $1.25 in 36-inch, cn sale psr 
yard

I concern 
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Cambric Corset Covers Em
broideries. fine quality of cam
bric, pretty floral patterns, 17 
inches wide, our 23c, 25c and 

Friday bar-

Leaf Sugar ^ 
Friday Drug Specialstoe; 9% to 11.

75c Clocks 39c
Semi-porcelain Wash Basins, ex
tra large size, regularly 49c. Fri
day bargain, each ................. 29

A new lot of "Xu-Cut” Fancv 
Prossed Glassware, consisting of 
iarge salad bowls, berry bowls, 
vases, Covered Sugar Bowls,
Covered Butter Dishee, etc. Fri
day bargain ....

29 (Alain Floor) bom«.°Prl,l?y •S.nr,,Par'U* Con^°Ua^ U*

1 i,ra!f' of 1 pound parcels.. 25o
Req'i'a chan mu Tablet», 25e else i*o

fiid’.T 7ml Qu!nla‘* r-alr Tonic. SOc I
Fnmrzatlne Pa«; Friday ' i‘ Ü . I 0o 1
I-ountai’.i Syrtnaa». rod rubber, ranid flow- 1 

rtiy iubinp. Regularly $1.50, Vu- I

Bulb Cyringo. good quality .... . .. SSI ft
Bn:,>inR ràp*. up to 60c, Friday.
(JoJl Apst'utr-

WashSizes 6 to 14 
years. Regularly $1.75. Friday,
bargain ................................ 4 49

Little Girls’ Dresses, strong 
white cambric, novelty color belt, 
cuffs, collar and around the hem' 
Sizes 2 to 6 years. Regularly 90c.
Friday, bargain ....................................

Infants’ Robe, fine nainsook, 
wide fine embroidery and Vai. lace 
insertions down front, dainty lace 
frills. Lengths 30 and 36 inches 
Regularly $1.50.

El 28c embroideries, 
gain......................... “The Midget Timepiece.” a 

small, dainty clock with 2-inch 
dial, fitted in plain nickel and 
gilt case.

GLOVES 11
CORNER EMBROIDERED 

HANDKERCHIEFS FOR 
FRIDAY.

Regularly 75c. Fri-Women's Long Sill: Gloves, 
20-inch, mousquetaire, dome fast
eners, double tipped finger, fine 
thread, black or white, special 
Friday

day 39
Women's Sheer Irish Linen,

Corner-embroidered
Handkerchiefs, a 10c handker
chief. Friday bargain, 4 for 25c.

Trimmed 
Handkerchief, white lawn, with 
vai. lace, a 6 for 18c handker
chief.
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$1.75 ALARM CLOCK, $1.03. 
Large Repeating Alarm Clock, 

with alarm bell on back, and
potseC°hvted Rockin9h*Cn Tea- with ^dnch^dial. Every

pots, three sizes, in 4, 6 and 8 gua-anteed 
cups, several decorations. Reg- Friday
ularly 20c, 25c, 35c and 35c each.
Friday bargain, any size, each 
”......................................................... ..

Hemstitch
............ 19

Women's 20-inch long Lisle 
Thread Gloves, plain ' black, 
tan, or white, opening at wrist, 
and odds and ends of other 
kinds.

m............ 19 U{lnktng cup», Friday..
Rflio Pollahlug cloths. Friday yg
Rubber x-rin1ttA:,ro„,.^Friday ... Tfc ft

Children’s Looe T«case, 
one

Regularly $1.75.
1.93

• 89
Fer drsîcEs, slips, underskirts, lin

ings, etc., this price is extremely low.
Black Duchesse Paillette. 38 inches

wide. Regularly $1.25. On fale. Friday 
per yard

The Is it cf on- of our be?t selling 
numbers -a perfect black and recom
mended for wear. Per yard............89

Black Satin Mousseline, very fine, 
bright and rich, 
worth $1.50 yard. 38 inches wide. On 
sale Friday, yard .......................... 1-21

(Second Floor »

Friday, bargain

Infants’ Short Dresses, fine sheer 
lawn, daintily trimmed with tucks, 
baby embroidery beading inser
tions and frills. Sizes 6 months to 
2 years. Regularly $2.26 and $2.50 
Friday, bargain ............

(Third Floor)

Friday, 6 fer...............42
Men’s White IrishAll sizes. Friday.. .29 

Womens Fine Kid
(Main Floor)Linen

Handkerchief, %-inch hemstitch 
border, full size, 
handkerchief.
3 for 25c.

Factory Sheeting 
25c Yard

Gloves,
scf; and pliable, 2 dome clasp, 
perfect i flni.-h.
Sizes 5’4 to 7Vi, Friday.. .59

< Main Floor )

> f \Our 2 for 25c 
Friday bargain, Furniture

Bargains
black or tan. Decorated Semi porcelain 

Tea Cups and Saucers, blue, 
brown, or pink, underglaze dec
oration. Regularly 9c. Fridav 
bargain, each.

89

I Mnin Floor) Heavy unbleached 
yen. 3 yards 
In* Friday.
r. »eTbredr0,,^d.,,0W;l-i,d,it "(i,h
SUlarly 15,, %

,'aChcl..Eri1„^",,Fr K̂y, c'«5i 38

(No phone or mail' 'prdefe for th*

1.25 sheeting, atronely we- 
yard Regularly Me. clear-Money Saving Items in 

Floor Coverings
well: nome hi good colors and designs, aud are verv ch.,» ■
;; ;pæ ,Fer,,d^,« Ver^

**’**rhavFaîn1*>prlce. 'wl/lch^^B^fèes^tlfan*1 cos *nd" manufacturing 

vaRr^Ur,y ^V00 and 86C Per va-Wri’^na^

»TS !’l"f n M
Xi t* Klvé^good1 service-—reds^ 'iot" °f

««"o'.,u i'T*’* ' *’Ti,1û !.. edS: ,10

-feet, #2.28! ' 6 f ' 89ci » x 9 fect- *«2»« » x 9 feet. *1.76: 9X12
Ré#vfpèÉblf 1 talon F» use* for Hod room i'«r

< Fourth

6 Dressers, in oak finish. Regu
larly $10.50. Friday bargain 7.99 

Dressers, in white enamel.
Friday bar-

12.65
Dressers, in solid oak. Regu

larly $16.50. Friday bargain 
$13.45 and $17.50.

Huge Clearance of 
Beautiful Scrims

A local p'.irchaêî RICH CUT-GLASS.
Oil and Vinegar Cruets, cut in 

colonial style.
Friday’ bargain, each

f Regularly $17.00. 
gain.........................

wide.
Regularly $1.49,

............. .98
Celery Trays, deeply cut. bril

liant pattern.
Friday bargain

Handled Bon-Bon qt Almond 
Trays, 6-inch size, regitiarly 98c. 
Friday bargain

Berry or Fruit Bowls, 8-Inch 
size, handsomely cut, with 
chrysanthemum star pattern, re
gularly $3.50.

Figured with border to match 
and bordered with plain centres, 
in cream, white, and ecru, any and 

room easily suited with 
window hangings. This is an end 
of season clearance.

JEWELRY Regularly $2.95.
................... 1.497 only. 14k go 

real pearls and 
oaich and pendant
Friday bargain ..i t......... ......

4 only. 14k gold .Sunburst», genuine dia
mond centre, and 80 r#*al pea 
oatch and •pendant- ar.Af)tin«sr
bargain ......................  .............

1.000 artless of - .low«lory. -SPe. - 
Women's Birthday Ring», round v!i 
stone*; i.iold-filled Locket*, plain Rom 
Jah and * 4et * daigna: cîoldflîlJic
< "haine. 16 inches long, curb a no rope p»»- 

Set Çarjlr-fi; UpbVlUed. \Vpt9eji> 
and Children* Rrace'ets. plain hand and 
•tone set design*; 10k Gold Oval Sign»t 
Brooch**, suitable fn** monoç':,n*l •l,n*i<i(*l 
Belt Buckle*, many different pattern* .«f 
Maple ï,eaf design*: GoidfllI*xi Babx Pen
dants and Lockets, plain. engrkWii ah'd nlon> 
»et; 10k Gold «’hlld's Signet Rings, wim 
shield shaped top for initials.: ..'Jap * BJa<”k 
Silk Ribbon Fob* : Goldfllled Vest f'haina: 
Pearl Necklet* and Long Guard*; fine filled 
Tearl*; Ooidfiiled i'nrh and Oxidised Wat. h 

inch-8 long. Regular pri« e* 75c. 
SI. $1 50 and 92. Fridav, each . . . 3<v

Floor)

Id Sunbur 
real

at*, with 81 fine 
pearl centre, safety 

attachment on back.
. 8.96

every Dressers, in mahogany finish. 
Regularly $24.00. 
gain.........................

6 .......1°«9
Friday bar-
• • • 17.80 

Mattresses. Regularly $3.46.
Friday bargain................... 2.90

Woven Wire Bed Springe.
Regularly $3.00. Friday bar-
sain..........•/........................... 2.39

50 pair Pillows. Regularly 
$6.86. Friday bargain ... 4.90

20 Refrigerators. Regularly 
$18.75. Friday bargain.. 13 90

(Fifth Floor)

SCSlE^ta
Fr7dU«yr!y.$2B0 S27* "3

ham.a<Ma?nche»hwldeC«d<:ïed Al"»n Oiiig- 
drr. Bergalrf Fri’dV^ W'th°0t

( Second Floor) '* ’” ’**

„„ Regularly
25c, 30c and 35c yard. Friday, bar
gain .........

rls, •••• .«»•FiVdiv 
. . . 10.96

Comnt.
....... .21

HALF-PRICE SALE OF ALL ODD 
PAIRS IN THE LACE CUR- 

TAIN DEPARTMENT.
Nottingham, Irish point, Marie 

Antoinette all are represented W° 
cleaned up the stock and find a 
great number of single pairs one 
of each pair is slightiy soiled, hav- 
mg been used as a sample. 2% to 
•*»l/2 long, all shades. Regular 
prices $1.50 to $10.00. Fridav, bar
gain. 75c to $5.00.

No ’phone or mail orders.
50-inch Wide Chintz and Linen 

Taffetas. Cretonnes, Etc., 2% to 10 
jard lengths, in a huge variety of 
different designs, colorings, etc 
Regular value up to $2.00.
ing. Friday bargain, yard......... 89
__7Sc Opaque Combination Shades 
..cinch x 70-iucb, green with white 
or cream, complete. Fridav, bar
gain, each

-MX: cokl 
daw set

yVf.’v Fritiay bargain
................... 1.98

\ ases. 7-inca size, tulip shape 
with ball and prism cut tin?, reg
ularly $2.00. 
gain ..........

t.0f>
green»

Friday bar-
1.49 Fancy Needle

work
<

( Basement)

t*.GARDEN TOOLSF^loor) • BpSfS I$1.50 to $2.50 
Soft Hats for 75c

Wide Taffeta 
Ribbon 9c Yard

SPECIAL LIST FOR FRIDAY.
larl,CE^ib,Fride.y £$5 ?g?d”’ ™l,h *pllt "D" h-ndle-
b«rM*T78rOUr"1,n* T>l,s1ne Forks. "D" handle. Regularly 86c.

Steel Four-tine Manure Fork», “D” bargain 69c.
Ladies* Bord

Regularly 75c.

( Main
Regu-

Toilet Requisites
,,'0« onlv. liai- Brvehe*. «oilti hack»
1.) 103t * of hand drawn bi 1st >*. *r»*« tal.

Import «tl Tenth Rr’•»#!»* with 
nrt*tla*. T>ru'ariy )5c. »pe«')al.

i>gu’*r pric-p in’.
...........................  10

Friday 39 !)wi-h
.16v 4u0 Men s Soft Hats, color» 

fawn. s!ate. pearl, brown, green, 
and in mixtures of same colors, 
a special purchase of samples 
very fine quality 
felt, and in n»w and 
shapes, 
and $2.50 
gain ....

Guest Towels ofhandle. Regularly 75c.

FrTrtu^bVrga^Ml”1 Une*’ "*M 'D wcleht "'lr!
«larden Hoe. strong make. Friday bargain 25r.
I.odie»- Harden Hoe. polished steel blade, 
steel Edging Knives, with "D" handle.
Dutch Hoc. long handle. Friday 65c.
Malleable Harden Rakes, long 14-tooth. 25<. 6

Friday Pure linen buck,
Re“l.rtyWMc SeVeral daiDty de8lgn8" 

gain, per pair

A big clearance of 15c and 20c 
Ribbons. 414, 5 and 6 inches 
wide.
taffeta silk ribbons.

Clear-. .’’"o'-
Per pair. Friday bar-M»tpl Poap Rex#--*.

They are all excellent 30Englisii far 
. up-to-date 

Regularly $1.50. $2.00 
hats.

(Third Floor)Imported Tot;** Water. 
75g, *p»ctot...................

Friday 35c. 
Friday 85c.The eoleir 

range is good, sky blue, Alice 
blue, saxe blue, emerald, 
thysf. myrtle, reseda, wine, but
tercup and brown.

Reg.ilir price
..................... 13.:

Pinaud's Brtltiautine. special................  25c
Reguïa- pric*C*5cCt •vtcÜi)* Ta,rum PevrcVy-

.p^r> Board* per bundle. Regularly 10. .

Roge^ and Gallet'a Face Powder Regular 
price 35c. special ....................................... , ?R..
F..T“iIet „SoaD. made by T.ever Bro* .
( lover. Prairie Rose and Oa.banp1e 
6 <akcs for...........................

^Poilat Paper in m”.». 
special 8 for

.46 
shades in

u „ cream. 37 x 70,
Hartshorn rollers, complete with 
brackets and pulls. Friday, bar- 
gain ..............................

CANDYhandle; 10-tooth. 19c;The Opaque cloth 
white, green and

Friday bar-
............ ..

ame- 12-tooth. 23c;
Steel Garden Rake*, best make; 14-tooth. 46c; 16-tooth. 50c 

i6-,o^,£eyocm,el G"dra be-t SSsJ-lbi'K?.=î”..te

,b're*m...
600 lbs. Assorted Pastilles. Per Yb. 

•Main Floor and Basement.

]
JUNE FOR SILK HATS.

40 only. Men's new 1913 stvies 
in fine quality English and 
American made SHk Hats, fine 
quality trimmings, white sin. 
lined. Sizes 66, io 7^4 Reg.
ifiarly $3.60. $4.00. $4.50 ami
$o.00. Friday bargain. . 2.95

No phene or mail orders* 
Children's Caps, assorted lot. 

in golf, varsity, skiddo and other 
fancy shapes.
50c.

We cannot, 
promise to All phone orders. Fri
day bargain ..........

12-tooth, 70c; 14-tooth, 80c;
GARDEN HOSE.

.39 ableTutufyr S^co^.e'^tb^TrV.0 SSÎtaS? ™,1-
noazle- ÿ inch size, regularly $4 )5, Friday bargapi $3 86 k *u,h °n'b!l>a(l<>n larly 34.65, Friday bargain $4 16 ’ reln 5586 %-inch size, regu-

..............9 $1.25 CURTAIN STRETCHERS, Caramels.< Main Floor) 69c. SOneg'jtsrlv 5c ro''
. 25.- .20Clearing about 72 of these well 

made stretchers.
i Phone direct’ to Toilet ben;

( Mnln Floor I

Challie Kimono 
Gowns 79c

hammocks.
We don’t want 

to have any left over, and the 
son is nearly over now.

10k Solid Gold 
Spectacles

Tennis Rac
$2.75. $4.26.

The Groceriessea- 
These

are made from clean, white kiln 
dried wood, fitted with non-rusting 
unbreakable pins, size 12 x 6 feet 
easily adjusted to any size and 
folds when not in use to 6 feet x 4 
x 4 inches. Regularly $1.26. Fri
day, bargain

2'°ba°gBa6a Cholce Family Flour, 14

CaUfoerSïr5S"i*'â®i?*n^’' 3 ïb*. •’ • •
ages Seeded Raisins, 3 pack- 

Yelîow Cooking Sugar, il ihs 
Canned fls Baking Powder, 3 tins! 
p5r?R.?*T*B Bumpkin, 3 tins.... 
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, per lb. 
Canada Cornstarch, package 
New Orleans Molasses, 2-lS tin'* 
F?n£,etdnApplea’ sa>lon s-- per tlnX

,Bbltter:.P6r lb- ••
Cho°& iMîm^n5 ,b8‘

Finest Canned Corn. 5 
canned Tomatoes. 2 tins 

Pea». per tin ...
300 Pickled Shoulders of Pork lean 

and mild. 6 to 8 lbs. each, per fb”

2% LBS. PITRE CELORA TEA, 68c.
1,000 T-iba. Pure Celona Tea of unl- 

mixed,qUFridH;,and fl"e f1avor’ 'black or

Regularly 25c to
.10

t çd 8
and serges, fine quality and fin- 

Regularly 25c, 35c and
Friday bargain ......... \ -j

Children’s Straw Hats, dre'ssv 
turban style, small, medium or 
large o.imz, and fine qualitv 
white Canton braids. 50c. Fri
da?. keif price ..................... u-

( Main Floor)

acquets, with best strip, gut. strong frames, at prices for Friday.

Fr,d‘>"’ 2s- 36e. 40c.
Basrballs. Friday 10c. 15c. 19r. 25c, 35c, 50c. 75c SI 00
zoo , _ 506 r,ELDERk’ GLOVES FOR 39c.

for 39c °n '-' Fielders’ Gloves, superior

SO
Regularly $5.50 and $6.00.

Friday bargain, complete 3 45 
Fine quality Finger Spring 

Eyeglasses, complete with chain 
Regularly $4.00, Friday..

Friday bargain. 
Men s Golf Caps, in

.86 —
I-ong Kimono Gowns of figured cot

ton challie, floral patterns, navy, sky, 
and grey; sleeves and front finished 
with mercerized and piping, belt of 
self. All sizes in the lot. 
bargain

.26
50 Itieh. .28

6950c. .26Regularly 50c line.(Fourth Floor) Friday .18Friday,
.79

2.45 _______ factory sale WEEK.
«mn,hlfto% as 95cWh,te

7^.^.

^ -) —_ , (Basement)

i ke^ooert Simpson Company

.7
.10Complicated 

a slight extra charge.
K)T!Gi..cdcn without charge 

Optical Dept., 2nd Floor.

cases necessitate and $7.00. .23

Store Opens 8i 
Closes 5.30 p.

SATIN PETTICOATS. $1.95.
Imported Satin Petticoats in black, 

emerald, royal blue, cerise, tan. Cop
enhagen and grey; straight hanging 
knife pleated ilounce finished with 
rows of pin tucking.
Friday, bargain ...

a.m. .26and white Inside, best 
Factory Sale price for Toer tin . 

tins ..m. 3
te

Sizes 36 to 42.
1.95

/
.16

L mifed(Third Floor)

9i
2H Lbs. .68t
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